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Plate IV.33 - View of Coring Drill
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CHAPTER FIVE AND APPENDIX I.
FIGURES AND PHOTOGRAPHS.
"I.
FIGURES FOR CHWTER FIVE.
Figure 5:1	 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for Specimen No. 6 on heating to
175°C.
Figure 5:2	 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against weight
of water	 remaining in specimen for
specimgn No. 6 tested at a temperature
of 175 C.
Figure 5:3	 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for Specimen No. 14 on heating to
175 C.
Figure 5:4	 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against weight
of water remaining in specimen for
specimgn No. 14 tested at a temperature
of 175 C.
Figure 55	 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for specimen I\o. 10 which was sealed
and tested at 125°C at various losses
of weight.
Figure 5:6	 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against total
water content per unit weight of cement
for specimens with an average age at
test of one year at various temperatures.
Figure 5:7
	
- Graph of Gauge Pressure against total
water content per unit weight of
cement for specimens with an average
age at test of 49 days at various
temperatures.
Figure 5:8	 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against total
water content per unit weigt of cement
for specimens tested at 105 C of various
ages.
Figure 59	 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against total
water content per unit weight of cement
for specimens tested at 125°C oP various
ages.
Figure 510 - Graph of Gauge Piessure against total
water content per unit weight of cement
for specimens tested at 150 C of
various ages.
Figure 5:111 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against total
water content per unit weight of cement
for specimens tested at 175 C of various
ages.
Figure 512 - Graph showing Gauge Pressure of air
inside a pore with various initial
ratios of liquid water to air that is
_o	 0
raised to temgeratures of 10 C, l2 C,
150°C and 175 C assuming the liquid
expands to compress the air.
Figure 5:13 - Relationship between the density of
superheated steam and the pressure
exerted by it at constant temperatures
of 105°C, 125°C, 150°C and 175°C (89).
Figure 5:14 - Relationship between pore pressure
and fluid loss inside the idealised
model at various temperatures.
Figure 5:15 - General Diagrammatic form of the
final water distributions for the
Migration Series Test specimens.
Figure 5.l(. - Relationship between tile solubility
of Potassium Hydroxide and Sodium
Hydroxide and temperature (92).
Fig ire 5:17 - Diagram showing various arbitrary states
of water found in concrete.
Figure 518 - Graph of Absolute Pore Pressure against
temperature at various densities of
superheated steam (89).






- Dummy Release Test Specimen
- Dummy Release Test Specimen
- Dummy Release Test Specimen
- Dummy Release Test Specimen
- Dummy Release Test Specimen
Plate V:(
	
- Dummy Release Test Specimen
Plate V.7	
- 105°C Release Test Specimen
Plate V8	 - 105°C Release Test Specimen
-oPlate V:9	 - l0 C Release Test Specimen
Plate V:10	 - 105°C Release Test Specimen
Plate V:ll	 - 150°C Release Test Specimen
Plate V.12	 - 150°C Release Test Specimen
Plate V:13	 - 150°C Release Test Specimen
Plate V:14	 - 150°C Release Test Specimen
0
Plate V:15	 - l0 C Release Test Specimen
Plate V:l&	 - 150°C Release Test Specimen
Plate V:l7	 - 175°C Release Test Specimen
Plate V18	 - 175°C Release Test Specimen
Plate V:19	 - 175°C Release Test Specimen
_0Plate V:20	 - 17 C Release Test Specimen
Plate V21	 - 200°C Heated Specimen
Plate V.22	 - 200°C Heated Specimen
I'late V.23	 - 200°C Heated Specimen
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APPENDIX I - RESULTS OF RELEASE TEST SPECIMENS.
3I
FIGURES FOR APPENDIX I.
Figure PI:1 --Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for Specimen No. 7 on heating to
150°C.
Figure PI:2 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against weight
of water remaining in specimen for
specimen No. 7 tested at 150 C.
Figure PI:3 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for Specimen No. 8 on heating to
105 C.
Figure \PI:4 - Graph of Gauge Prebsure against weight
of water remaining in specimgn for
Specimen No. 8 tested at 105 C.
Figure PI:S - Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for specimen No. 10 on heating to
125 C.
Figure PI:b - Graph of Gauge Pressure against weight
of water remaining in specimen for
Specimen No. 10 tested at 125 C.
Figure PI7 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for Specimen No. 11 on heating to
150 C.
Figure PI:8 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against weight
of water remaining in specime8 for
Specimen No. 11 tested at 150 C.
Figure PI9 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for Specimen No. 12 on heating to
105 C.
Figure PI:10 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against weight
of water remaining in specimeg for
specimen no. 12 tested at 105 C.
Figure PI:11 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for specimen No. 15 on heating to
105 C.
rigure PI:12 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against weight
of water remaining in specime8 for
specimen No. 15 tested at 105 C.
Figure PI:13 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against tempera-
ture for specimen No. lt. on heating to
125 C.
Figure PI:14 - Graph of Gauge Pressure against weight
of water remaining in specime8 for
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CHAPTER SIX ND APPENDIX II.
FIGURES AND PHOTOGRWHS.
too
FIGURES FOR CJJAPTUR SIX.
Figure ti:l	 - Temperature Distributions for 5 ft.
Migration Series Specimens.




- Lvaporable water cont.nts from moisture
meter readings at the various instru-
mentation positions against time of
heating for Specimen B2.
Figure b4
	
- Phase Diagram for water in Specimen B2
at end of time of heating of 588 days.
Figure 6:5
	 - Comparison of the Evaporable water
distributions obtained by Graviminetric
measurements and from the final moisture
meter readings for Specimen B2.
Figure 6:6
	
- Evaporable distributions at various ages
of heating for specimen B2.
Figure 6:7
	 - Evaporable water contents from moisture
meter readings at the various instru-
mentation positions against time of
heating for Specimen Q17.
Figure u:8	 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen Q17
at end of time of heating of 512 days.
Figure 6.9	 - Comparison of the Evaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measurements and from the final moisture
meter readings for Specimen Ql7.
Figure 6.10 - Evaporable water distributions at various
ages of heating for Specimen Q17.
Figure 6:11 - Total Water Content Distributions for 5 fX
Migration Series specimens after 100 days'
Iiea ting.
Figure 6 12 - Total Water Content Distributions for
5 ft. Migration Series specimens after
300 days' heating.
Pigure 6l3 - Total Water Content Distributions for
5 ft. Migration Series specimens after
500 days' heating.
'0,
Figure 6:14 - Total Water Content Distributions for
5 Pt. Migration Series Specimens at end
of' heating from Gravimmetric measurements.
Figure ti:15 - Total Water Content Distributions for
10 ft. Migration Series specimens after
100 days' heating.
Figure 6l6 - Total Water Content Distributions for
10 ft. Migration Series Specimens after
400 days' heating.
Figure 6l7 - Total Water Content Distributions for
10 ft. Migration Series Specimens at
end of' heating from Graviinmetric
measurements.
Figure 6:18 - Phase Diagram for water in Control
Specimen L 12 left at Laboratory
temperature.
Figure 6l9 - Phase Diagram for water in Control
pecimen Ml3 left at Laboratory
Temperature.
Figure	 20 - Graph of' loss of weight against time
of heating for 5 ft. Migration Series
Specimens.
Figure u 21 - Graph oF loss of weight against time
of' heating for 10 ft. Migration Series
Specimens.
Figure u22 - Gauge Pore pressures at various
instrumentation positions against time
of heating for Specimen B2.
Figure 6.23 - Gauge Pore Pressure distributions at
various ages of heating for Specimen B2.
Figure 6:24 - Gauge Pore Pressures at various
ins trumentation p051 tions against time
of heating for Specimen Q17.
Figure 6 25 - Gauge Pore Pressure distributions at
various ages of' heating for Specimen
Q17.
Figure 626 - Comparison of' GaugePressure Distribu-
tions for 5 ft. specimens at 100 days'
heating.
Figure 6:27 - Comparison of' Gauge Pressure Distribu-
tions for 5 ft. specimens at 300 days'
heating.
'U.
Figure (i:28 - Comparison of Gauge Pressure Distributions
for 5 ft. specimens at 500 days' heating.
Figure t:29 - Comparison of Gauge Pressure Distributions
for 5 ft. specimen at end of heating.
Figure (i:30 - Comparison of Gauge Pressure Distributions
for 10 ft. specimens t 100 days' heating.
Figure b 31 - Comparison of Gauge Pressure Distributions
for 10 ft. specimens at 400 days' heating.
Figure b 32 - Comparison of Gauge Pressure Distributions
for 10 ft. specimens at end of heating.
Figure (i:33 - Cross—section through Permeameter (not
to scale).
Figure	 34 - Line diagram of system used to measure
Permeability.
Figure 635 - Calculated D' rcy coefficient of
Permeability against Pressure Head for
Samples from specimen B2.
Figure t:3b - Calculated D'rcy Coefficient of
Permeability against Pressure head for
Samples from Specimen D4.
Figure b 37 - Plot of the D'.rcy Coefficient of
Permeability against temperature of the
sample in the Migration Specimen.
Figure €:38 - Plot of D'rcy coefficient of permeability
against total water content of samples
tes ted.




against temperature of the sample when
in the Migration series specimens.
P110T0G1PHS FOR CHPTER SIX.
Plate VI:1	 - Polished Sample from Specimen 132.
Plate VI:2
	 - Section 4 from Specimen 132.
Plate V1:3
	
- Section 12 from Specimen B2.
Plate VJ:4	 - Section 20 from Specimen B2.
Plate VI.5	 - Section 31 from Specimen B2
Plate VIt.	 - Section 43 from Specimen B2.
"3.
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4PPENDIX II - RESULTS OF MIGRATION SERIES TEST SPECIMENS
FIGURES FOR PPLNDIX II.
Figure \PII:l - hvaporable water contents from the
moisture meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
Al against time of heating.
Figure PlI:2 - Phase Diagram £Dr water in Specimen U
at the end of time of heating of 582
days.
Figure PII:3 - Comparison of the Evaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measurements and from the final
Moisture Meter Readings for Specimen
Al.
Figure PII:4 - Evaporable water distributions for
pecimen Al at various times of heating.
Figure PII:5 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation posi tions in Specimen
U against time of heating.
Figure PII:b - Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions for
Specimen 41 at various times of heating.
Figure PII . 7 - Lvaporable water contents from the
moisture meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
C3 against time of heating.
Figure PII8 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen C3
at the end of time of heating of 573
days.
Figure 41'II 9 - Comparison of the bvaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measurements and from the final
Moisture Meter readings for Specimen C3.
Figure P1I:1O - Evaporable water distributions for
Specimen C3 at various times of heating.
Figure tPIlll - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
C3 against time of heating.
Figure PII:l2 - Gauge Pore Pressure distubutions for
Specimen C3 at various times of heating.
Figure WII:13 - Evaporable water contents from the
moisture meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
D4 against time of heating.
Figure PIJ:l4 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen D4
at the end of time of heating of 554
days.
Figure PII,l5 - Comparison of the Lvaporable water
Distributions obtained by Gravimnietric
measurements and from the final moisture
meter readings for Specimen D4.
Figure PII.lb - Lvaporable water distributions for
Specimen D4 at various times of heating.
Figure \PII 17 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in specimen
D4 against time of heating.
Figure PII.l8 - Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions for
Specimen D4 at various times of heating.
Figure tPII:19 - Evaporable water contents from the
moisture meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
ES against time of heating.
Figtre PII:2O - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen ES
at the end of time of heating for 531
days.
Figure PII21 - Comparison of the Ivaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measurements and from the final
Moisture Meter Readings for Specimen
L5.
Figure \PJJ :22 - Evaporablo water Distributions for
pecimen ES at various times of heating.
Figure PII:23 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation posi tions in Specimen E5
against time of heating.
Figure PII.24 - Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions for
Specinien L5 at various times of heating.
Figure P11:25 - Lvdporable water contents from the
moisture meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
Pfl against time of heating.
Figure PIJ:26 - Phase Diagram For water in Specimen
Pit) at the end of time of heating of
697 days.
Figure APII:27 - Comparison of the Evaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measurement and from the final Moisture
Meter Readings for Specimen Pib.
Figure %PII:28 - Lvaporaule water distributions at
various times of heating for Specimen
Pit).
Figure PII:29 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation posltlonb in Specimen
Pib against time of heating.
Figure PII:3O - Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions for
Specimen Pit) at various times of heating.
Figure PII:3i - Lvaporable water contents from the
Moisture Meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
R18 against time of heating.
Figure PII:32 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen
R18 after the end of heating of 525 days.
Figure 'tPII:33 - Comparison of the Evaporablo water
distributions obtained by Gravimcetric
measurements and from the final
Moisture Meter Readings for Specimen
R18.
Figure PII:34 - Lvaporable water distributions for
Specimen R18 at various times of heating.
Figure PII:35 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
R18 against time of heating.
Figure PII:3ti - Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions
for Specimen R18 at various times of
heating.
Figure PII:37 - Lvaporable water contents from the
Moisture Meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
S19 against time of heating.
Figure 'tPII 38 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen
S19 at the end of time of heating of
401 days.
t5.
Figure PII:39 - Comparison of the Evaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measurements and from the final Moisture
Meter Readings for Specimen S19.
Figure PII:4O - Lvaporable water distributions for
Specimen S19 at various times of heating.
Figure PII:41 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentabon positions in Specimen
S19 against time of heating.
Figure PII:42 - Gauge Pore Pressure distributions for
Specimen S19 at various times of heating.
Figure PII:43 - Evaporable water contents from the
moisture meter readings t the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
T20 against time of heating.
Figure P1I:44 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen T20
at the end of time of heating of 401
days.
Figure PII:45 - Comparison of the Evaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measuremcnts and from the final Moisture
Meter Readings for Specimen T20.
rigure \PII:4t - Evaporable water distributions for
Specimen T20 at various times of heating.
Figure PII:47 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
T20 against time of' heating.
Figure PII48 - Gauge Pore Pressure distributions for
Specimen T20 at various times of heating.
PHOTOGRWIIS FOR APPLNDIX II.
Sections are numbered from the base of the specimen
upwards.	 Section number one is the first inch of
concrete from the heated babe, and section number
sixty is the last inch of concrete at the top of the
specimen.
Specimen U - Base temperature 105°C.
Plate	 - Sample from Sections 5 and 6.
Plate l.2 - Sample from sections 5 and 6.
Plate 41:3 - Sample from sections 5 and 6.
Plate 1.4 - Sample from Sections 5 and 6.
Plate . lj5 - Sample from sections 18 and 19.
Plate 41:6 - Sample from sections 18 and 19.
Plate A1:7 - Sample from sections 18 and 19
Plate l:8 - Sample from sections 18 and 19.
Plate l9 - Sample f'rom sections 29 and 30.
Plate l:l0 - Sample from sections 29 and 30.
Plate 1:l1 - Sample from sections 29 and 30.
Plate 41:12 - Sample from sections 29 and 30
Plate U:13 - Sample from sections 37 and 38.
Plate Al:l4 - Sample from sections 43 and 44.
Plate 1t1:lS - Sample from sections 53 and 54.
Plate 1:lb - Sample from sections 53 and 54.
Plate Al:17 - Sample from sections 53 and 54.
Specimen 112 - Base temperature 125°C.
Plate B:l - Sample from Section 3
Plate 112:2 - Sample from Section 3
Plate 112:3 - Sample from Section 3
Plate B24 - Sample from Section 7
to.
Plate 112:5 - Sample from Section 15.
Plate B2.( - Sample from Section 15.
Plate B2:7 - Sample from Section 25.
Plate 112:8 - Sample from Section 25.
Plate B2:9 - Sample from Sections 35 and 3(.
Plate B2:lO - Sample from Sections 35 and 3.
Plate 132:11 - Sample from Sections 35 and 3.
Plate 8212 - Sample from Sections 48 and 49.
Plate 132:13 - Sample from sections 48 and 49.
Plate B214 - Sample from sections 48 and 49.
Specimen C3 - Base temperature 150°C.
Plate C3:l - Sample from section 5
Plate C3:2 - Sample from section 15.
Plate C3:3 - Sample from section 15
Plate C3:4 - Sample from sections 21 and 22
Plate C3:5 - Sample from Sections 21 and 22
Plate C3t. - Sample from sections 21 and 22
Plate C3 7 - Sample from sections 21 and 22
Plate C3:8 - Sample from sections 31 and 32.
Plate C3:9 - Sample from sections 31 and 32
Plate C3:10 - Sample from sections 31 and 32
Plate C3:ll - Sample from Sections 31 and 32.
Plate C3:12 - Sample from seCtion 49
Plate C3:l3 - Sample from Section 49
Plate C3:14 - Sample from Section 49
Plate C3 15 - Sample from Section 49.
Plate C3:1€ - Sample from sections 58 and 59
Plate C3:17 - Sample from sections 58 and 59
Plate C3:l8 - Saip1e from sections 58 and 59.
I".
Specimen D4 - Base temperature 175°C.
Plate D41 - Sample from section 13.
Plate D4 2 - Sample from section 13.
Plate 1)4:3 - Sample from Section 13.
Plate D44 - Sample from section 15.
Plate D4.5 - Sample from Section 15.
Plate D4:( - Sample from sections 25 and 2(.
Plate D4:7 - Sample from sections 25 and 2.
Plate D48 - Sample from sections 25 and 2t.
Plate 1)4:9 - Sample from sections 25 and 2b.
Plate D4 10 - Sample from sections 25 and 2t.
Plate D411 - Sample from sections 28 and 29.
Plate 1)4.12 - Sample from sections 28 and 29.
Plate 1)4:13 - Sample from sections 35 and 3o.
Plate 1)4.14 - Sample from sections 35 and 3t.
Plate 1)4:15 - Sample from sections 45 and 4€.
Plate D4:1(i - Sample from sections 45 and 4o.
Plate D4:l7 - Sample from sections 53 and 54.
Plate D4:l8 - Sample from sections 53 and 54.
Specimen L5 - Base temperature 200°C.
Plate E5:l - Sample from sections 9, 10 and 11.
Plate L5 2 - Sample from sections 9, 10 and 11.
Plate L53 - Sample from sections 18 and 19.
Plate E5 4 - Sample from sections 18 and 19.
Plate L5 5 - Sample from sections 18 and 19.
Plate E5t. - Sample from sections 21, 27 and 28.
Plate L5.7 - Sample from sections 30 and 31.
Plate L5:8 - Sample from sections 30 and 31.
b2.
Plate L5:9 - Sample from sections 30 and 31.
Plate E510 - Sample from sections 40 and 41.
Plate L5.l1 - Sample from sections 40 and 41.
Plate E512 - Sample from sections 58 and 59.
Plate L5l3 - Sample from sections 58 and 59.
Plate E514 - Sample from sections 58 and 59.
Specimen L.12 - Control Specimen at
Labora tory Tempera tu re.
Plate Ll21 - Sample from sections 9 and 10.
Plate L12.2 - Sample from sections 32 and 33.
Plate L123 - Sample from sections 32 and 33.
Plate L12:4 - Sample from Section Sb.
Plate L12 g 5 - Sample from section Sb.
Plate L12b - Sample from section 56.
Specirnen M13 - Control specimen at
Labora tory Temiira tre.
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CHAPTER SEVEN AND APPENDIX III - FIGURES.




Temperature Distributions for Venting
Test Specimens run at various Base
Temperatures.
Temperature Distributions for Specimens




-	 Lvaporable water contents from Moisture
Meter readings at various instrumentation
positions against time of heating for
Specimen J10.
Figure 7:4	 -	 Phase Diagram for water in Spccimen J10
at the end of time of heating of 29&
days.
Figure 75	 -	 Comparison of Lvaporable water distribu-
tions obtained by the Gravimmetric
method and from the final moisture
meter readings for Specimen Jl0.
Figure 7 b	 -	 Lvaporable water Distributions at






Total water content distributions
for Specimens vented at the start of
heating after 25 days' heating.
Total water content distributions for
specimens vented at the start of
heating after 30 days' heating.
Total water content distributions
for Specimens Pb, J10 and 015 after
100 days' heating.
Total water content distributions for
Specimens Pb, jlO, and 015 aftLr 150
days' heatin.
Figure 7 11 -
	
Final water distributions for specimens
vented at start of 1ieting, determined
by Gravimnietric measurement at the
end of heating.
Figure 7:12 -	 Graph of Weight Loss against time of
heating for Specimens tested at various




Gauge Pore Pressures at various
instrumentation positions against time
of heating for specimen J1O.
Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions at
various times of heating for Specimen
J10.
Figure 7:15 - Gauge Pore Pressure distributions for
specimens vented at tI1e start of heating,
after 25 days of heating.
Figure 7 lb -
Figure 7.17 -
Figure 7:18 -
Figure 7 19 -
Figure 7.20 -
Figure 722 -
Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions for
specimens vented at the start of heating
after 50 days of heating.
Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions for
spccimens vented at the start of
heating after 100 days of heating.
Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions for
specimens vented at the start of heating
after 150 days of heating.
Gauge Pore Pressure distributions for
specimens vented at the start of heating
at the end of their heating period.
Total water content distributions for
Specimens Pb, G7, and 118 after 50 days
of heating.
Total water content distri butions for
specimens Fb, G7 and H8 after 100 days
of' heating.
Figure 723 -	 Total water content distributions for
Specimens Ft..., G7 and H8 after 1b3
days of heating, determined by Gravinimet-
nc measurements.
Figure 7:24 -	 Graph of Weight loss against time of
heating For venting specimens tested
at the same base temperature and vented
at different times of heating.
Figure 7:25 -	 Gauge pore pressure distributions for
Specimens Pb, G7 and H8, vented at
various times of heating, after 25 days
of heating.
Figure 7:2b -	 Gauge Pore Pressure distributions for
Specimens Ft.., G7 and 1i8 after 50days
of heating.
Figure 7:27 -	 Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions for
specimens P6, G7 and 118 after 100 days
of heating.
Figure 7:28 -	 Gauge Pore Pressure distributions for
speciniens F6, G7 and 118 after 163
days of heating.
Figure 7.29 -	 Comparison of the temperature gradients
applied to Specimens U and 015, both
with a nominal base temperature of
105°C.
Figure 7:30 -	 Comparison of the total water content
distributions of Specimens U and ulS
at various times of heating, both0with
d nominal base temperature of 105 C.
Figure 731 -	 Comparison of the Gauge Pore Pressure
distributions in Specimens U and 015,
at various times of heating, boh with a
nominal base temperature of 105 C.
Figure 732 -	 Comparison of the temperature gradients
applied to Specimens B2 and J10, both
with a nominal base temperature of
125°C.
Figure 733 -	 Comparison of the total water content
distributions of specimens B2 and J10
at various times of heating, both with
a nominal base temperature of 123 C.
Figurc 7:34 -	 Comparison of the Gauge Pore Pressure
Distributions in Specimens B2 and
Jl0 at various times of heating, both0
th a nominal base temperature of 125 C.
Figurc 7:35 -	 Comparison of the Temperature Gradients
applied to specimens C3 and F6, both
with a nominal base temperature of 150 C.
Figure 7.36 -	 Comparison of the total water content
distributions of specimens C3 and F6
at various times of heating, both0with
a nominal base temperature of 130 C.
Figure 737 -	 Coniparison of the Gauge Pore Pressure
Distributions in Specimens C3 and F
at various times of heating, both with
a nominal base temperature of 150 C.
rigure 7:38 -	 Comparison of the Temperature Gradients
applied to Specimens D4 and N14, both
with a nominal base temperature of 175 C.
Figure 7:39 -
	 Comparison of the total water content
distributions of specimens D4 and
M4 at varloub times of heating, both
with a nominal base temperature of'
175°C.
rigure 740 -
	 Comparison of the Gauge Pore Pressure
Distributions in Specimens D4 and
1'l4 at various times of heating, both
with a nominal base temperature of
175°C.
Figure 7:41 -
	 Comparison of the Temperature Gradients
applied to Specimens L5 and Ku, both
with a nominal base temperature of
200°C.
Figure 7:42 -
	 Comparison of the total water content
distributions of specimens b5 and Ku
at various times of heating, both
with a nominal base temperature of
200°C.
Figure 743 -
	 Comparison of' the Gauge Pore Pressure
distributions in specimens L5 and Ku
at various times of heating, both with
a nominal base temperature of 200 C.
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OC1.
PPENDIX III - RESULTS OP VENTING SLRIES TEST SPECIMENS.
FIGURES FOR PPLtDIX III.
Figure PIIIl - Evaporable water contents from the
moisture meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
Ft) against time of heating.
rigure PIII;2 - Phase Diagram for water in specimen Ft
at the end of time of heating of lt)3
days.
Figure PIII:3 - Comparison of the Lvaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measuremerts and from the final
Moisture Meter readings for Specimen
Pt).
Figure tPIII4 - Evaporable water distributions for
Specimen Fe at various ages of heating.
Figure PIII 5 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
Fti against time of heating.
Figure P1IIb - Gauge Pore Pressure for Specimen Pt)
at various times of heating.
Figure PIIT7 - Lvaporable water contents from the
Moisture Meter Readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
G7 against time of heating.
Figure PIII8 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen G7
at the end of 1b3 days of heating.
Figure PIII9 - Comparison of the Evaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravinimetric
measurements and from the final
Moisture Meter readings for Specimen
G7.
Figure PIIIlO - Evaporable water distributions for
specimen G7 at various times of heating.
Figure PIIIll - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
G7 against time of heating.
Figure %PIIIl2 - Gauge Pore Pressure distributions for
Specimen G7 at various times of heating.
Figure P1II:l3 - bvaporable water contents from the
Moisture Meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
118 against time of heating.
Figure PIIIl4 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen 118
at the end of l3 days of heating.
Figure P1II:l5 - Comparison of the Evaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimnietric
measurements and from the final Mois-
ture Meter readings for Specimen 118.
Figure \P1111b - Lvaporable water distributions for
Specimen 118 at various times of heating.
Figure PI1I:l7 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
118 against time of heating.
Figure \PIII:18 - Gauge Pore Pressure distributions for
Specimen 118 at various times of heating.
Figure PIII:19 - Evaporable water contents from the
Moisture Meter Readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
Ku against time of heating.
Figure \PIII 20 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen Ku
at the end of 59 days of heating.
Figure PI1I21 - Comparison of the Evaporable water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measurements and from the final moisture
Meter readings for Specimen Ku.
Figure P1II 22 - Lvaporable water distributions for
specimen Ku at various times of heating
Figure P11I23 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in 'pecimen
Ku against time of heating.
Figure PIII:24 - Gauge Pore Pressure distributions
for Specimen Ku at various times of
h e a t i rig.
Figure PIII25 - Lvaporable water contents from the
moisture meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
N14 against time of heating.
Figure PI1I 2 - Phase Diagram for Water in specimen
I\14 at the end f 59 days of heating.
Figure APIII.27 - Comparison of the evaporable water
distributions obtained oy Gravimmetric
measurements and from the final
Moisture Meter readings for specimen
M4.
Figure PIII28 - Lvaporable water distributions for
Specimen N14 at various times of
heating.
Figure W11129 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
N14 against time of heating.
Figure PIII30 - Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions
for specimen Nl4 at various times of
heating.
Figure PIII:3l - Lvaporable water contents Prom the
Moisture Meter readings at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
015 against time of heating.
Figure PII132 - Phase Diagram for water in Specimen
015 at the end of 214 days of heating.
Figure .PI1I33 - Comparison of the Ivaporable wdter
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measurements and from the final Moisture
Meter readings for specimen 015.
Figure PI1I.34 - Lvaporable water distributions for
Specimen 015 at various times of heating.
Figure PIII 35 - Gauge Pore Pressures at the various
instrumentation positions in Specimen
015 against time of heating.
Figure APIII35 - Gauge Pore Pressure Distributions
for specimen 015 at various ages of
heating.
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Plate V11122 - Specimen X3, Limestone specimen cured
at t0 C.
Plate VIII:23 - Specimen X3, Limestone specimen cured
at t0 C.
Plate VIII.24 - Specimen Yl, Limestone specimen cured
at 17 C.
Plate VIII .25 - Specimen Yl, Limestone specimen cured
at 17 C.
Plate VIII:2t - Specimen Y2, Limestone specimen cured
at 40 C.
Plate V11127 - Specimen Y3, Limestone specimen cured
at (00C.
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CHAPTER NINE AND APPENDIX IV - FIGURES.
FIGURES FOR CHPTLR NI?E.
Figure 9:1
	 -	 Temperature distributions for the
Pore pressure/Shrinkage specimen and
Specimen 1.9 run in conjunction
with it.
Figure 9:2	
-	 Temperature Gradient applied to Specimen
used to determine the variation of the
linear coefficient of Thermal Expansion
with Evaporable water content.
Figure 93
	 -	 Variation of Linear Coefficient of
Thermal Lxpansion with Evaporable water
content for the Limestone Concrete used
in Pore Pressure/Shrinkage Specimen.
Figure 9:4
	
-	 Graph of Weight Loss against time of
heating for specimen 1.9.
Figure 9:5
	 -	 Ivaporab1e water contents from moisture
meter readings at the various instru-
mentation positions against time of
heating for Specimen 1.9.
Figure 96
	
-	 Gauge Pore Pressure measured at the
various instrumentation positions against
time of heating for Specimen 1.9.
Figure 9:7
	 -	 Phase Diagram for water in Specimen 1.9




-	 Evaporable water contents from Moisture
Meter Readings in Slices 1-10 against




-	 Evaporable water contents from Moisture
Meter readings in Slices 11-20 against
time of heating for Pore Pressure/
Shrinkage specimen.
Figure 9:10 - Gauge Pore Pressure measured in various
slices against time of heating for Pore
Pressure/Shrinkage specimen.
Figure 9:11 -
	 Transverse Shrinkage in even numbered
slices against time of heating for Pore
Pressure/Shrinkage specimen.
Figure 9:12 -
	 Transverse Shrinkage in odd numbered
slices against time of heating for
Pore Pressure/Shrinkage specimen.
Figure 9 • 13 - Longitudinal shrinkage in even numbered




Longitudinal Shrinkage in odd numbered
slices against time of heating for Pore
Pressure/Shrinkage specimen.
Phase Diagram for water in the Pore
Pressure/Shrinkage specimen at the end
of the time of heating of 495 days.
Figure 9l& -
	
(a) Water Content, Pore Pressure,
Transverse Shrinkage and Longitudinal
Shrinkage distributions for Pore Pressure!
Shrinkage specimen after 25 and 100 days
of heating.
Figure 9:1U -
	 (b) Water Content, Pore Pressure,
Transverse Shrinkage azAd Longitudinal
Shrinkage distributions for Pore Pressure/
Shrinkage specimen after 200 and 300
days of heating.
Figure 9.1t -
	 (c) Water Content, Pore Pressure,
Transverse Shrinkage and Longitudinal
Shrinkage distributions for Pore Pressure/
Shrinkage specimen after 400 and 495
days of heating.
Figure 917 -
	 Comparison of the Evaporable water contents
in the Pore Pressure/Shrinkage specimen
and Specimen 1.9 at instrumentation
positions one and two with time of heating.
Figure 9 18 -
	 Comparison of total water content
distributions of specimen 1.9 and Pore
Pressure/Shrinkage specimen after 294
days' heating.
Figure 9:19 -
	 Comparison of Gauge Pore Pressures at
instrumentation positions 1 and 2 in
Specimen 1.9 and the Pore Pressure/
Shrinkage specimen with time of heating.
Figure 9:20. -	 Transverse Shrinkage Strains for Slice 2.
Figure 9:21 -
	 Transverse Shrinkage Strains for Slice 10.
Figure 9:22 -
	 Transverse Shrinkage Strains for Slice 20
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APPENDIX IV - RESULTS OF PORE PRESSURE/SHRINKAGE
SPLCIMEN ND SUBSIDIARY EXPERIMENTS
FIGURES FOR PPL1\D1X IV.
Figure APIV1 - Lvaporable water distributions for
Specimen 1.9 at various ages of heating.
Figure PIV.2 - Gauge pore pressure distributions for
Specimen 1.9 at various ages of heating.
Figi&re PIV.3 - Comparison of the Lvaporable water
distribution obtained by Gravimmetric
nieasurements and from the final
Moisture Meter readings for Specimen
1.9.
Figure PIV 4 - Evaporable water distributions at
various ages of heating for Pore
Pressure/Shrinkage specimen.
Figure PIV.5 - Pore Pressure distributions at various
ages of heating for Pore Pressure!
Shrinkage specimen.
Figure \['IVt - Transverse Shrinkage Distributions
at various ages of heating for Pore
Pressure/Shrinkage specimen.
Figure \PIV:7 - Longitudinal Shrinkage distributions
at various ages of heating for Pore
Pressure/Shrinkage specimen.
Figure PIV:8 - Comparison of the Lvaporablo water
distributions obtained by Gravimmetric
measurements and from the final
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